Welcome!

• Zoom Format:

• Please stay muted but you can send a question via chat to Co-Host, not the entire group (we will have a Q&A session at the end where you can speak)
• Do not send personal information via chat or the Q&A such as your SID to abide by FERPA
• Please be respectful to everyone!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Overview of UCR Summer Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCR Enrollment and Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus Enrollment and Considerations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Repeats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcripts and Reminders (After Summer Courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Should I take classes in the summer?

- Focus on less classes that are offered in shorter sessions over the summer
- Stay on track in your major or catch up: check your sample 4-year plan by major in cnasstudent.ucr.edu for guidance
- Spread out your courses from the fall, winter, and spring
- Make the most of the long summer break
- Enroll in interesting classes that may fill up quickly during the regular academic year
UCR SUMMER SESSION DATES

www.summer.ucr.edu

• Broken into 6 Sessions
  • 3 Main Sessions

• Begins June 22th

• Concludes September 12th

• Sessions have individual deadlines (add/drop etc.)
• Different sessions, different courses.

• View session of course via schedule of classes: classes.ucr.edu

• First letter indicates session course is held.
Students are recommended to enroll in a maximum of **10 units** per individual or overlapping session

**Example 1:**  PHYS 2B/2LB & ENGL 1C Session A (9 units)  
PHYS 2C/2LC Session B (5 units)

**Example 2:**  BIOL5B Session F (5 units)  
PSYC001 Session B (4 units)
Summer Session Restrictions

Throughout UCR Summer Sessions (June – September):

Enrollment maximum is 15 units. A petition with your advisor is required for more than 15 units.
UCR Enrollment Appointments

- Enrollment starts early April.
- Your enrollment date can be viewed on your Student Profile.
- Make sure “SUMMER” is selected for the term.
- Click on “Registration Notices”
- Term Plans are not required for Summer registration.

Enrollment begins with Seniors, then Juniors, Sophomores, Freshmen, incoming students, visiting students.
UCR Registration Steps

• Enroll as you would during the regular academic year

• You can enroll in all of your summer classes when you register, even if they are in different sessions (no makeup enrollment)

• If you encounter Prerequisite or Repeat errors, please fill out an Enrollment Request Form (wufoo form) for the CNAS Enrollment Management Center to process: cnasemc.ucr.edu

• Please visit the website for summer enrollment adjustment forms/research enrollment (different from academic year) https://summer.ucr.edu/enrollment#forms
Financial Aid (UCR)

8 units required for full-time enrollment.

- 6 units required for students graduating Summer 2020, Fall 2020 or Winter 2021.

Apply for Summer Aid by May 1: summerfinancialaid.ucr.edu

- Application requires students to list summer courses. If your plans change, submit a new app.

Summer Aid awards should be available May

Fees not covered by financial aid are due July 15th, classes are protected while awards are processed

For more information, please visit: summer.ucr.edu/cost-aid#aid
Fees and Housing

- Fees due July 15th. Fees for courses added after this date will be due August 15th.

- Summer Sessions will no longer drop students for unpaid fees. Please drop from courses yourself before the session deadlines (usually sooner than quarter deadlines)
  - Fee per unit: $283 (same or less than regular year)
  - Cost Estimator: https://summer.ucr.edu/costaid#fees

- Housing:
  - Summer housing contracts will be available May 16th: http://housing.ucr.edu/
  - You may get free housing if you extend your contract to the summer for UCR Campus Apartments
Off-Campus Enrollment

• Do you need permission to enroll in courses outside of UCR?
  
  • MATH and SCIENCE: YES!
  
  • BREADTH: NO*
  
  • ENGL 1A, 1B, and 1C: UCR only
Off-Campus Enrollment: California Community College

1. Register with the community college.
   • If you have any questions regarding their enrollment process or courses offered, please view their website or contact their campus.

2. View course articulations before you enroll.
   • See [www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org)

3. Sign up for courses on your assigned date/time.

4. The CC may ask for a copy of your official UCR transcripts (can request through R'Web)

5. Complete Summer Session Petition for MATH/SCIENCE or any class that is not articulated to check if/what type of credit you will receive (email to your advisor)
   • Proof of CC enrollment required to submit Summer Session Petition

6. Submit Official Transcript to UCR Admissions once course is complete (Address is on infographic)
   • Hold placed on record until transcript is received
Off-Campus Enrollment: Community College – Assist.org

- Use www.assist.org to find course equivalents

Select UCR
Off-Campus Enrollment: Community College – Assist.org

Your transfer resource.
Get the information you need to find the best path to your degree.

Select Community College
Select department the course is offered under.
A report will populate showing the course equivalencies.
Off-Campus Enrollment: Semester vs. Quarter

- For semester schools, you may only be able to enroll in one course during the summer.

- In the example here you will see that a student would need to complete CHE 1A and CHE 1B to receive all of the CHEM 1 series credit. In summer you would not be able to complete both at the CC. Also CHEM 1B/LB is not offered in the fall quarter at UCR, so completing CHE1A over the summer would not progress a student appropriately and would be denied.
PHYS2C/LC is also not offered in the fall
Similar to cc process, except:

- Articulations **not** available on assist.org, but you can use UC Comparable Course List only for UC’s.
- UCR Summer Financial Aid Application can be used for other UC’s.
- You need to secure a copy of the course syllabus for review:
  - Syllabus ≠ course description or catalog entry
  - Could take several weeks for courses to be reviewed and articulated
- Courses that are not directly equivalent = General Elective units (this is only for UC’s)
- **You will need to submit a Summer Session Petition to your advisor for any course taken in these institutions**
Off-Campus Enrollment: Pre-requisites for UCR Courses

• Example: If you take CHEM 1C/1LC during Summer at UCR, you can enroll in CHEM8A/8LA in the Fall without further permission (enrollment starts in May)

• However, if you take CHEM 1C/1LC at UCI, you cannot enroll in CHEM8A/8LA during Fall Registration

• Enrollment assistance with CNAS courses can occur via EMC with an unofficial transcript when a grade is received for the class (cnasemc.ucr.edu)

• Official transcripts need to be sent to UCR Admissions for grade to post on UCR Transcript and receive credit.
Non-UC Institution ≠ UCR Grades

- You will only receive course credit and the units for any transferrable coursework taken at a community college, CSU, or other institution

- Note: only UCR and other UC summer sessions will impact your UCR GPA.
Repeating Courses Outside of UCR

It is not recommended to repeat a course outside of UCR.

- **NO GRADE REPLACEMENT OR GPA BOOST from Non-UC courses.**

If you repeat a course with another UC, you will receive the course credit to move on in the sequence(s) (after grades post) AND the new grade will impact your UCR GPA.

- **Note:** UCR allows up to 16 units (approx. 4 courses) of repeat coursework that will recalculate into your GPA; both grades will appear on the transcript.
R1.6.1 “A student may only repeat those courses in which a grade of D, F, or NC was received. (AM 5 May 77)”

Students are not eligible to repeat C- grades, unless required for graduation (ENGL1 series for ex.). *UCR Academic Senate Bylaws.

If you need to repeat a C- grade for professional school, contact the Health Professions Advising Center: hpac.ucr.edu
Do not wait to transfer coursework!! For Seniors Graduating Summer 2020: All transfer work needs to be sent to UCR by Sept 15th

Additional Notes for Seniors:
- Residency: 35 of last 45 units earned must be taken at UCR.
- Note: summer coursework at UCR is “in residence”. UCR Extension, other UC’s “out of residence”

Semester to Quarter units, x 1.5
- Example: 3 semester units = 4.5 quarter units

Please check with the HPAC Office for more information on health prerequisites

Undeclared students should be mindful of how summer units impact the 75 unit deadline to officially declare a major.